The present study brings current information on providing dairy cows with the required iodine level after determination of its content in milk and on the relationship between its milk concentrations and iodine intake by human population.
Over the two past decades, special attention was concentrated on iodine supplementation of the inhabitants of the Czech Republic. In relation to current health problems in the animal population, the questions of optimization of iodine intake by farm animals have been in focus by the researchers dealing with veterinary medicine and nutrition. Interdisciplinary approach to the problem of animal saturation with iodine has been motivated by the aim to eliminate the losses caused by clinical forms of thyreopathy both in the past and nowadays (Groppel et al. 1986; Bobek 1998) ; it was documented by the fact that goitre was diagnosed in 5 to 29.8% calves from exposed localities of the Czech Republic in the years of l988 to l997 which were examined with that particular purpose (âada l988; Kursa et al. l997) .
The initiative of endocrinologists and hygienists to investigate the possibilities how to increase the low iodine content in milk, meat and eggs and thus to extend the function and participation of food of animal origin in the prevention of iodine deficiency in humans was respected by veterinary and agricultural researchers (Kaufmann l997; Kaufmann et al. l998ab ). This group of foodstuffs are especially significant and non-substitutable under the conditions of our republic, with respect to their consumption and feeding behaviour of the consumers (Borkovcová and ¤ehÛfiková 200l) .
Milk iodine concentration corresponds to the level of dairy cow exposure to this trace element. B er g et al. (1988) and Maas et al. (1989) expressed correlation between iodine content in the diet and milk by the correlation coefficient r = 0.66. Iodine concentration in milk of ruminants is, besides ioduria, commonly used as an indicator of iodine saturation of the organism (Hemken 1980; Franke et al. 1983; Azuolas and Caple 1984; Herzig et al. 1999; Trávníãek and Kursa 2001) . The same data is related to the results of the experiments testing efficiency of iodine supplementation of feed rations (B e rg et al. 1988; Anke et al. 1994a; Herzig et al. 1999) .
In relation to the evaluation of the ten year period of complex prophylaxis of iodine deficiency in the Czech Republic we were asked by the Interdisciplinary Committee for Solving Iodine Deficit to monitor the situation in the sphere of agriculture. We included the problem in the proposed study which was accepted by the Veterinary Scientific Committee for Food Safety of the Ministry of Agriculture of the Czech Republic.
The aim of the present study was to obtain an overall knowledge of cow milk iodine levels before processing by food industry followed by updating the substantiations for evaluation of optimal intake by the human population. At the same time, it was targeted at potential risks of extremely high levels of supplementation and at specification of usefulness and significance of the following epidemiological studies with a similar purpose.
Materials and Methods
Iodine levels in bulk samples of fresh cow milk originating from 226 randomly selected farms covering 66 districts of the Czech Republic were assessed. The milk samples were standard samples collected by qualified personnel from central laboratories of three Czech dairies (Bohu‰ovice n. O., âeské Budûjovice, Pardubice) with the aim to assess the quality level of the purchased raw material. After obtaining the samples, the researchers registered them in such a way so that the extramural anonymity of their origin may be observed, and they were kept frozen before analysis in the laboratory of the Veterinary Research Institute in Brno.
Milk iodine concentration was assessed by spectrophotometric method using alkaline incineration based on the Sandell-Kolthoff reaction (Bednáfi et al. 1964) . The principle of the assessment is reduction of Ce 4+ to Ce 3+ in the presence of As 3+ and catalytic effect of iodine. Mineralization is performed in a dry way in alkaline environment at 600 °C. By that method, total iodine is assessed, i.e. both inorganic and protein-bound iodine.
The findings from the year 2003 were compared with those obtained in our previous investigations in the years 1982 -1999. It is a synthesis and comparison of results and data from single and repeated detections of bovine milk iodine content performed in 101 herds in Southwest Bohemia, and in the regions of Znojmo and Vsetín.
Statistical analysis of the results included calculation of the mean values, standard deviations, coefficient of variation, minimum and maximum values, median (Matou‰ková et al. 1992) .
Results
Analysis of bulk samples from 226 places represented determination of iodine levels in about 28 000 dairy cows; 124 cows are kept per farm in average. Among a total of about 466 000 cows kept for market milk production in the Czech Republic in the year 2003, it is 6%, their market milk production was about 161 million litres milk per year. Milk samples from 66 districts ( Table 1 ) cover 78% of the territory of the country.
Average milk iodine content reached 310.4 ± 347.0 micrograms of iodine per litre (µg I·l -1 ) of fresh cow milk. Minimum and maximum values (Table 1) expressed by the variation range of values < 10 to > 1000 µg I·l -1 characterize marked variations in iodine concentrations between respective farms. As it is well known that milk iodine concentrations and dairy cow exposure iodine levels do highly correlate, the detected variability shows marked differences in iodine saturation of cows in the Czech Republic.
Average values from different districts with rather high numbers of samples examined also differed significantly. For instance, averages of l05.2 µg I·l -1 and 478.2 µg I·l -1 were detected in the district of Pelhfiimov, respectively; we cannot fail to notice that those two districts are neighbouring and very close as for geographical location and environment. A high variability of values is much more marked when each district is evaluated separately; the differences between minimum and maximum values are also apparent. Considering districts with rather a high frequency of sampling sites (n = 7 to 14), they are as follows: Bene‰ov (58.6 to 821.2 µg I·l -1 ), âeské Budûjovice (24.1 to l988 µg I·l -1 ), JindfiichÛv Hradec (19.9 to 2512 µg I·l -1 ), Tfiebíã (51,0 to 1820 µg I·l -1 ) and Pelhfiimov (44.4 to 918.1 µg I·l -1 ). Findings from closely neighbouring localities reflect similar conditions, for instance two samples from the same district were as follows: Jablonec n. Nisou 22.6 to 312.2, Klatovy l0.6 to l5l.4, Nov˘ Jiãín 21.8 to 341.1 and Rychnov n. KnûÏnou 25.4 to 315.6 µg I·l -1 . Table 2 and Fig. 1 show that the lowest average milk iodine contents 38.7 ± 49.8 or 31.4 ± l6.4 µg I·l -1 were detected in southwest Bohemia in the years between l988 to l996 and in the region of Vsetín in the years between l992 and l994, i. e. 28.4 ± 10.9 µg I·l -1 . The situation was associated with low iodine content in fodder and non-sufficient supplementation, and was accompanied by goitre diagnosed in calves. Average milk iodine content increased to l28.7 ± 53.0 µg I·l -1 detected in the years between 1997 and 1999, reflected higher offer of mineral feed supplements of different provenience and their feeding to dairy cows.
Results from the year 2003 characterize the past four years as a period of substantial increase in milk iodine content. The recorded average value of 310.4 µg I·l -1 is 8.5-fold the critical value from the year 1988; after having given the supplementation again during the years 1997 to 1999, it was 2.5-fold higher. Distribution of milk iodine findings reflecting dairy cow saturation with iodine in the year 2003 is shown in Table 3 and Fig 1. Milk iodine values below 20 µg I·l -1 , which are far from being sufficient as food for the men and give evidence of a deep iodine deficiency in feed rations, were detected in 4.0% farms. The deficiency is caused by iodine absence in essential feeds, not corrected by iodine supplementation. General variation of the lowest concentrations is diffuse, minute contents were detected in samples from the districts of Ústí n. Labem (6.6 µg I·l -1 ), Náchod (6.7 µg I·l -1 ), Most (16.6 µg I·l -1 ), Litomûfiice (16.5 µg I·l -1 ) and JindfiichÛv Hradec (19.9 µg I·l -1 ). 259 ·ucman et al. (1984) , Kroupová and BroÏová (1986) , Kroupová et al. (1981) , H e r z i g et al. (1996) , Herzig et al. (1999) , Kroupová et al. (2001) The iodine values between 20 and 80 µg I·l -1 which is the lower limit of the optimum range were found in 14.6% of cases, milk samples containing 80 to 250 µg I·l -1 reflecting optimum iodine saturation of cows and favourably influencing iodine contents of consumer milk and milk products in the present study were detected in 11.8 and 31.6% samples.
In the present study, we detected milk iodine contents between 250 and 500 µg I·l -1 in 27% farms examined. Almost one fifth of farms (16.8%) produced milk with iodine concentrations above 500 µg I·l -1 ; concentrations above 1000 µg I·l -1 were found in 4.7% samples. Those values are far from the European standard and exceed the value of 0.l mg I·l -1 , which is the current legislatively set limit for milk iodine content in the Czech Republic.
Discussion
The presented study shows the results of field monitoring the current cow milk iodine content and specifies the current knowledge on the topic. The extent, arrangement and results are comparable with the data by Preiss et al. (1997) who accomplished a similar investigation in Bavarian dairies in the year l996. Based on their experience, Kaufmann et al. (1997) recommended introducing complex whole Germany programmes of systematic and regular check of iodine contents of purchased milk.
Despite the sampling places were randomly selected, numbers of examinations were relatively limited by the extent of financial subventions and capacity of the laboratory, we can consider our results as representative. Their validity and merits may be based on information given by the authors studying iodine status of dairy cows by the same methodology in relationship to food milk (Anke et al. 1994a; L e e et al. 1994; Kaufmann et al. 1997) .
Multifactorial character of the causes and background of the development registered is among others iodine availability in the environment of the Czech Republic, iodine sources, optimum requirement, inevitable intake etc.; the analysis has been focused on the aspects of hygiene, technology and pathophysiology.
Wide range of individual values between < 10 to > 1000 µg I·l -1 and marked differences in average milk iodine levels during past twenty years resulted from different iodine intake by dairy cows; in the former, it reflects in the between-farm differences, and in the latter, it forms an oscillating curve of average values during the investigated periods in whole groups of dairy cows (·ucman et al. 1984; Kroupová and BroÏová l986; Kroupová et al. 2001; Herzig et al. 1996) .
It is well known that fodder and concentrated feeds produced in the Czech Republic contain very low levels of iodine which is given by the geographic localization (Oliveriusová 1997; Herzig et al. 1996) , it has been concluded that total iodine content in the diets is primarily affected by the quality of mineral supplements. Scientific information, qualified impulses, wide offer of mineral feed supplements containing iodine and the interest of the farmers resulted in the process of general iodine supplementation in the mid-1990s. In the year 2000, distribution chain offered 244 mineral supplements containing iodine from 11 manufacturers; 94% of these products contained 5 to 700 mg iodine·kg -1 . However, on the other hand, they documented a typical, experimentally demonstrated and easily controllable iodine intake by the animals and milk iodine content by the additives (Anke et al. 1989; Pennington l990; Convey et al. 1977; Herzig et al. 1999) . The use of iodine additives reflects both in optimization of thyroid gland function and iodine deposition in the internal organs, musculature and its excretion through milk.
Oscillations of average milk iodine content curve during the past period and its peak detected in the year 2003-4 in the Czech Republic (Table 2; Fig. 1 ) are comparable with the development and experience from the countries where general elimination of iodine deficiency was solved in the same way, i. e. by enrichment of feed rations for farm animals with iodine supplementation. Iodine supplementation of milk in the region of former East Germany is characterized by the increase from initial l7 µg I·l -l , accompanying deficiency status in the year 1985 to 53 µg I·l -l in the year 1987, and 81 µg I·l -l in the year 1989 (Anke et al. 1994b ); five years later, i. e. in the year 1994, the level reached 130 µg I·l -l (Anke et al. 1997; Anke 2004) . Nevertheless, even under those conditions, cases with the values below 20 µg I·l -l in 4.0% were detected in the year 2003-4, which according to Groppel et al. (1993) declare a marked deficiency in iodine content. However, in recent years, goitre occurrence was registered in calves from the Czech herds even if their mother milk iodine content was higher (Kursa et al. 1997; Kroupová et al. 2001) . Detected minimum concentrations reflected very low iodine contents in forage, which is far from meeting basic iodine requirements of dairy cows from the tested herds. They also demonstrated that iodine deficient forage derived from the above mentioned constant conditions is unsolvable without compulsory iodine supplementation. Some farmers still underestimate the significance and implications of these measures. Primarily, attention is not given to other, less recognised consequences of iodine deficiency such as reproductive disturbances, with reduced subsequent efficiency without diagnosed causes (Luley 2000) .
General character of the minimum milk iodine concentration occurrence only partly demarcates traditional regions with iodine deficiency in the environment (Oliveriusová 1997) . That diffuse variation of extremely low values also revises the previous statement that low iodine content in feeds with consequent iodine deficiency in animals is connected with the regions previously specified by âada (l988), Kursa et al. (1992 Kursa et al. ( , 1997 and others. Anke et al. (1994a) , Kaufmann et al. (1997) and others consider iodine excretion through milk in the range of 80 to 200 or 250 µg I·l -l to be the evidence of optimum saturation of cows with iodine even in a status of higher requirements and concurrently, its content in milk and milk products may be controlled. L e e et al. (1994) reported that iodine supplementation of the feed rations for dairy cows in Great Britain and resulting milk iodine concentrations increased up to 150 µg I·l -l , caused a 3-fold increase in iodine intake by the man. The required daily iodine intake by in humans may be covered only by milk (150 to 300 µg), provided its content is above 200 µg per liter (Stránsk˘and Ry‰avá 1997) .
Concentrations between 250 and 500 µg I·l -l recorded in 27% samples approach 500 µg I·l -l which is considered as the upper limit by the producers in the USA dairy industry (Berg et al. l988 ). That value is also the currently accepted limit in Australia. In the present study, that group of samples is one of the factors which affect a relatively steep elevation of the curve of average values with the peak reached in the year 2003; findings from another fifth of herds with the values exceeding 500 or even 1000 µg I·l -l also play a significant role.
High milk iodine concentrations suggest that iodine intake by dairy cows exceeds the set requirement which is according to the norm 0.6 -0.8 mg iodine per l kg dry matter of the feed (Sommer et al. 1994) . The situation may be caused by various factors, including insufficient consistency in balancing the requirement on iodine in dairy cows and mistakes of technical origin and a poor organization of handling mineral supplements. Similarly as in the human population, the possibility of accumulation of feed supplements from more than one source cannot be excluded. Undesired accumulation may occur in high producing dairy cows when mineral and vitamin supplements containing high proportions of iodine are given to them besides high-quality production mixtures containing iodine. Application of preparations containing iodine for the teat skin disinfection may also be a source of the iodine values exceeding the limit (Hemken 1980; Herzig et al. 1999) .
Extreme milk iodine values exceeding 1000 µg I·l -l in our study cannot be only considered as luxury iodine intake by dairy cows but also as a parameter of high iodine level in food milk. We assume that occasional high iodine levels in purchased milk do not pose a threat to human health for the present. Most of the risk is particularly eliminated by dilution during common purchase of milk and during subsequent processing. The same opinion concerning this problem in Bavaria is shared by Preiss et al. (1997) and Luley (2000) . Based on the results obtained, we do not regard as probable that a consumer might intake more iodine than 1000 µg set by WHO as the upper limit for the man (WHO 1994), considering not only the average consumption in the Czech Republic, but also an occasional consumption of an extreme amount of milk as the only food processed in a dairy. It may be different in self-supplier dairy farms. A regular long-time daily intake of 1 litre milk or even more is quite usual in rural families. Considering the detected concentrations exceeding the upper limit, it may be questionable if such situations are quite safe. Although it seems that the upper limit of iodine concentration tolerance in humans is individual, Bürgi et al. (1982) drew conclusions based on the studies in Switzerland that the daily intake of 0.l to 0.3 mg is acceptable, 0.5 do l.0 mg may cause hypertyreosis in older people and thyroid gland damage may occur in a part of population if the concentration is l.0 to l0.0 mg. However, in any case, it is necessary so that the foragers primarily accept the presented findings. It is particularly topical to control supplementation of feed rations with the additives containing iodine according to the physiological requirements and production conditions. It seems to be suitable to keep at systematic general monitoring of iodine content in fresh cow milk with the possibility of feedback to the agribusiness (K u r s a and Herzig 2003).
Mléko jako potravinov˘ zdroj jodu v âeské republice
Studie pfiiná‰í aktuální poznatky o zaji‰tûní potfieby jodu u dojnic posouzením jeho hladiny v mléce a o vztahu tûchto koncentrací k pfiíjmu jodu lidskou populací.
Metodou Sandell-Kolthoffa jsme stanovili koncentraci jodu v nativním kravském mléce, které pfiicházelo do mlékáren ze 226 farem v 66 okresech âR.
V souboru 226 bazénov˘ch vzorkÛ mléka z rÛzn˘ch míst âR jsme prokázali prÛmûrnou koncentraci jodu 310,4 ± 347,0 µg I·l -l a její v˘znamné kolísání u mléka z jednotliv˘ch farem, vyjádfiené variaãním rozpûtím < 10 aÏ > 1000 µg I·l -l . Zji‰tûné v˘kyvy jsou odezvou hlubok˘ch rozdílÛ v saturaci dojnic jodem. PrÛmûrná koncentrace jodu v mléce pfievy‰uje nálezy zaznamenané pfied suplementací, která byla zahájena v létech l997 -l999 dvaapÛlkrát a je vy‰‰í neÏ je souãasn˘ evropsk˘ standard.
Pro hlubok˘ deficit jodu ve statkov˘ch krmivech, kter˘ není korigován doplÀkov˘m pfiíjmem jodu, svûdãí 4.0% vzorkÛ mléka s hodnotami < 20 µg I·l -l . Koncentrace jodu v mléce nad 500 µg I·l -l produkovalo l6.8% farem. Pfii bilancích jodu v krmn˘ch dávkách pro dojnice je aktuální regulovat nabídku doplÀkÛ s obsahem jodu podle fyziologické potfieby zvífiat, v˘robních a environmentálních podmínek. Pro tento postup je úãelná celoplo‰ná kontrola obsahu jodu v nativním mléce a pohotové pfiedávání v˘sledkÛ chovatelÛm.
V˘znamnû vy‰‰í prÛmûrn˘ obsah jodu v mléce vykupovaném ze zemûdûlsk˘ch závodÛ do mlékáren je dÛleÏité akceptovat v bilancích pfiíjmu jodu v potravním ko‰i spotfiebitelÛ.
